
EIGHTH RACE

Belmont at
the Big A
OCTOBER 8, 2023

6FURLONGS. MATRONS. Purse $150,000 OUTERTURFFORFILLIESTWOYEARSOLD.Non-Lasix
Race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permitted within 48 hours of post time. By subscription of
$150 eachwhich should accompany the nomination; $750 to pass the entry box and an additional $750 to
start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $750 in addition to the entry and
starting fees may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided as follows:
$82,500 to the owner of thewinner, $30,000 to second, $18,000 to third, $9,000 to fourth, $6,000 to fifth and
$4,500 divided equallyamongst the remaining finishers.Weight 122 lbs. Non-winners of a race other than
maiden, claiming, starter or state-bred allowance allowed 2 lbs.; all maidens allowed 4 lbs. A trophy will
be presented to thewinning owner. TheNewYorkRacing Association reserves the right to transfer this
race to theMain Track. In the event that this race is taken off the turf, it may be subject to downgrading
upon review bytheGraded Stakes Committee.Closed Saturday, September 23, 2023with 33Nominations.
(ORIGINALLYSCHEDULED FOR TURF ).

Value of Race: $150,000 Winner $82,500;second $30,000; third $18,000; fourth $9,000; fifth $6,000; sixth $2,250;seventh $2,250. Mutuel Pool
$188,736.00 ExactaPool $145,051.00 SuperfectaPool $51,054.00Trifecta Pool $79,087.00Grand Slam Pool $18,247.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

9Ý23 «Sar¦ Jody's Pride 2 120 5 5 4ô 1¦ 1«ô 1¨õ PratF 1.25
27Ý23 ¬Sar© Tricky Temper 2 120 3 4 5¦ô 6§ 2Ç 2©ö Davis K 16.30
9æ23 ©Cby§ A Primera Vista 2 120 4 3 3Ç 5¦ 3ô 3© Cedeno C 31.75
3æ23 ®Sar« Sugar Hi 2 120 2 7 7 4ô 4ô 4§ô Alvarado J 1.20
30Ý23 ¨Sar¦ Leslie's Loot b 2 120 1 6 6ô 7 7 5¦õ Gomez J A 13.10
3æ23 ªKD¦ Love to Eat b 2 120 7 1 2¦ 3¦ô 5Ç 6Ç Silvera R 9.60
28Ý23 «FL¦ DevilAtMidnight 2 120 6 2 1ô 2Ç 6¨ 7 Rosario J 17.80

OFF AT4:23 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22, :45©, :58, 1:10¨ ( :22.17, :45.93, :58.09, 1:10.77 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
7 -JODY'S PRIDE 4.50 3.10 3.10
4 -TRICKY TEMPER 9.90 4.60
6 -A PRIMERA VISTA 6.50

$1 EXACTA 7-4 PAID $18.20 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 7-4-6-3
PAID $22.45 50 CENT TRIFECTA 7-4-6 PAID $53.25

Dk. b or br. f, (Feb), byAmerican Pharoah - Jody's Song , by Scat Daddy . Trainer Abreu Jorge R. Bred byMr Steve
Weston (Ky).

JODY'SPRIDElunged at the break, chased five thenfourwide advancing to take command at the five-sixteenths, swungfour
wide into upper stretch, edged clear under a drive to prevail. TRICKY TEMPER chased along the inside coming under coaxing
at the three-eighths, had A PRIMERA VISTA come inwards attempting tobully her way to the rail nearing the quarter pole and
denied themove keepingher rightful lane before taking the inside route intoupper stretch, thenoffered up amild kick tosecure
the place honors clear of the restwhile unable to threaten the top one. A PRIMERA VISTA chased three then two wide coming
under coaxingat the three-eighths, was in behind DEVILATMIDNIGHT and came inwardsattemptingtobully her way tothe rail
nearing the quarter pole bumping the aforementioned foe into the fence, was denied the move and spun just off the inside into
upper stretch, then tipped out to the four pathand weakenedinthe late stages while alongfor the showhonors. SUGARHI broke in
at the start bumping LESLIE'S LOOT, chasedfour to fivewide under coaxingfrom the five-sixteenths, swung sixwide intoupper
stretchand passedtired rivals.LESLIE'SLOOTgotbumpedat thestart by SUGARHI,who broke inwards,chasedtwotothreewide
under coaxing from the three-eighths, swung four wide into upper stretch and weakened. LOVE TO EAT coaxed from the start,
dueled four then threewide with DEVIL AT MIDNIGHT to her inside coming under coaxing at the three-eighths, got displaced
from the front in tandem with her main pace rival at the five-sixteenths, swung three wide into upper stretch and tired. DEVIL
ATMIDNIGHT coaxedfrom the gate, dueledthree thentwowidewith theaforementionedfoe to her outside, came under coaxing
when displaced from command at the five-sixteenths, spun just off the inside into upper stretch, dug in and was steadied near
the eighth polewhen backing away and tired. There was an objection by the trainer of A PRIMERA VISTA alleging interference
against TRICKY TEMPER in the latter portion of the turn which was reviewed and dismissedprior to the result standing and the
race being declaredofficial.

Owners- 1, Parkland Thoroughbreds and Sportsmen Stable; 2, Stanley Mark H; 3, Raven Kerri; 4, CJ Thoroughbreds; 5, Chapman James
K and Tsujimoto Stuart; 6, Paradise Farms Corp Staudacher David NiceGuys Stables and Hornstock Steve; 7, Giddings Melanie

Trainers- 1, Abreu Jorge R; 2, Englehart Jeremiah C; 3, Raven Kerri; 4, Mott William I; 5, Chapman James K; 6, Maker Michael J; 7,
Giddings Melanie

Scratched- Independenceavenue ( 07Sep23 ªCnl¦ ) , Marco T. ( 04Sep23 ¦Sar§ ) , Star of Mystery (GB) ( 24Aug23 ¦YOR« ) , Ever So
Sweet (IRE) ( 16Sep23 «BAQ¦ ) , Amidst Waves ( 20Aug23 ©Sar¦ )

$1PickThree (6-1-7) Paid $30.25 ; Pick Three Pool $20,705 .
$1Daily Double (1-7) Paid $3.05 ; Daily DoublePool $22,471 .

$1Grand Slam (1/4/8-3/4/6-1-7) Paid $5.70 ; Grand SlamPool $18,247 .

https://shop.drf.com/all-access-pps?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=allaccesspps23

